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I bet on losing dogs

My baby, my babyYou are my baby, say it to meBaby, my babyTell your baby that I am your babyI bet on losing dogsI know they lose and I pay for my placeOf the ringWhere I will look in their eyes when they are downI'll be there on their sideI lose by their sideWill you let me, babyLose on losing dogsI
know they are losing and I pay for my seatOf the ringWhere I will be look in their eyes when they are downI want to feel itI bet on losing dogsI always want you when I finally niceHow you would be over me looking in my eyes when I cumSomeone to watch me dieSomeone to see me dieI bet on losing
dogs Meu amor, meu amorVocê é meu amor , me diga issoMeu amorDiga ao seu amor que eu sou o seu amorEu aposto em cães perdedoresEu sei que eles estão perdendo e eu pago pelo meu lugarAo lado do ringueDe on de eu os olharei nos olhos quando estiverem abatidosEu estarei lá do lado
delesEstou perdendo ao lado delesVocê vai me deixar, amorPerder com os cães perdedores? Eu sei que eles estão perdendo e eu pago pelo meu lugarAo lado do ringueDe onde eu os olharei nos olhos quando estiverem abatidosEu quero sentir issoEu aposto em cães perdedoresEu sempre te quero
quando finalmente estou bemComo você estaria sobre mim olhando nos meus olhos durante o orgasmoAlguém para me ver morrerAlguém para me ver morrerEu aposto em cães perdedores Colaboração e revisão : Corrigir My baby, my baby You're my baby, say it to me Baby, my baby Tell your baby
that I am your baby I bet on losing dogs I know they lose and I pay for my place Through the ring Where I will look in their eyes when they are down I'll be there on their side I'll lose by their side Will you let me , baby lose on losing dogs i know they lose and i pay for my place through the ring where i will
look in their eyes when they are down i want to feel it i bet on losing dogs i always want you when i finally fine how you would be over me looking in my eyes when i cum someone to see me die Someone to see me die i bet on losing dogs my baby, my babyYou're my baby, tell meBaby, my babyTell your
baby that I'm your babyI bet on losing dogsI know they lose and I pay for my placeOf the ringWhere I will look in their eyes when they are downI'll be there on their sideI lose by their sideWill you let me , babyLose on losing dogsI know that they are losing and I pay for my seatOf the ringWhere I will look in
their eyes when they are downI want to feel itI bet on losing dogsI always want you when I finally fineHow you would be over me looking in my eyes when I cumSomeone to see me dieSomeone to see me dieI bet on losing dogs So from what I discussed with humans, everyone just generally thinks the
metaphor for the losing dogs is Mitski is in failing/toxic relationships even though she knows they are fail/toxic. But I listened to the song again and I think the last-ish line how you would be me looking in my eyes when i cum is important, especially in relation to where I will look in their eyes when they are
down. I think Mitski actually changes the point of view in his song. The first stanzas and the choir are actually Mitski lovers and Mitski is the losing dog. Why her lover seems to be obsessed with her suffering, I'm not sure. But hey, that's my interpretation. Page 2 My darling, my babyYou are my darling, say
it to meBaby, my babyTell your baby that I am your babyI bet on losing dogsI know they lose and I pay for my placeOf the ringWhere I will look in their eyes when they are downI will be there on their sideI lose by their sideWill you let me let me , babyLose on losing dogsI know they lose and I pay for my
placeOf the ringWhere I will look in their eyes when they are downI want to feel itI bet on losing dogsI always want you when I finally nicelyHow you would be over me looking in my eyes when I cumSomeone to watch me dieSomeone to watch me dieI bet on losing dogsOuça estações relacionadas a
Mitski no Vagalume.FMIndieMitski , Coldplay, Oasis, Arctic Monkeys e mais... Sertanejo HitsHenrique e Juliano, Marília Mendonça, Jorge e Mateus, Gusttavo Lima e mais... Vagalume VibeMaroon 5, Ed Sheeran, Dua Lipa, Imagine Dragons e mais... LançamentosMaroon 5, Ed Sheeran, Dua Lipa, Billie
Eilish e mais... Top 50 InternacionalMaroon 5, Ed Sheeran, Dua Lipa, Imagine Dragons e mais... GospelAline Barros, Fernandinho, Bruna Karla, Gabriela Rocha e mais... Mai...
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